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?olycheles ~ ijeller, 1862 and Stereoraastis ~ (S.!. 
Smith, 1880), occur in the northwestern Mediterranean as charac
teristic spec·ies of the slope and bathyal basin CABELLO & VALLA
DARES, 1988)_ Santucci ( 1832) stated that L tyPhloPs acted as a 
necrofagous species. However, Lagardere 11977) described it as a 
pn,da,,)r of bathypelagi_c crustaceans in the Bay of Biscay. The 
same author, from the foregut contents analysis of a few 
individuals , suppose,d that the diet of e..:_ sculpta must be close 
to that of L typhlops. 

Three different kinds of bottom trawls were used: commercial 
demersal trawl nets equipped With a 6 mm mesh size codend, -
modified Agassiz trawl, and a Marinovich J6ep-water bot~om 
trawls. Codend mesh size was of s· mm in all the different fishing 
sear used. 

A total of '1869 individuals of S. sculpta and 736 of L tyPhloPs 
~ere studied. Sex, size (carapace length) and occurrence of 
oviger0us females were noted in every saEple taken. Foregut 
contents of 168 L typhlops (127 from the upper slope and ~l frOm 
"''e lcwer slo:pe l, and 153 ~ sculpta fror.: the bathyal basin u-2:-e 
analysed. Prey item were identified to the lowest possib!e 
taxonomic level. Foregut con~~nts were quantifiel: occurrenc~ ~~d 

relative abundance of preys !./ere calcula.ted. 

The s:.z~ 1..:1.nge of Polych'3:las typhlops and St~r,e.c,:r.,:~.s.tis ~ 
• ~as v21·y similar. Size ranges of ma:e~ ant females ~ere very 

:.;i:•,;il&!' in ~ scu10ta 1 whereras in P. t.yuhloj)S re.ales are clearly 
sma:ler than £~males. 

Siz2::: of£..:_ typh1ons showed a zeneral t.ende!lcy -:o decrease 1Ji-th 
incre~~~ng dept}l. Ovigerous females were Eore abundant in The 
upper t~s~ribution levels of the species. ~~cr~i~U?Dt appar~~~ly 
takes p!6C5 at the deepest levels of the species distribution 
range, whd~e al ■ost exclusively only juvenile individuals are 
found. This ~endency shows an inverse pattern to that of aa3t 
:ittQra? ~nJ 2}~al!o~ ~a~er decapods, in which recruitment uzually 
takes ?:ace in shallower waters. 

G._ sc 1.tlpta did not ai'pa.rently show any clear tendency in its size 
distrib~tio~ in r~!~t;on to depth. The largest individuals antl 
t!1e ovi3erou~ fema:~s ·:1ccurred mainly bet~een 1900-2200 m. 

The diet of the tuo species of Polychelidae s~udied !B ~ainly 
based on the capture of small epibenthic peracarid crua~aceans 
and other preys such as polycbaetes and small decapods 
(Ple;Honi.ka acanthonotu.s, Pontophilus norvegicus): Scav.engi.ng i_s_ 
alHo important. Thus, ~~ c~n ~Ind r~■L~~~ of large decap~d 
crus.ac;ean.<;; ( in: i steus ~1..!9n nI0JJ,~l. .:c?hal 01>0,,.:; ( Hist ioteuth is l ,r: 

• fish. Batbypelag·ic - :.::c;\s'cace,m;.; (euphausiids,- Pasiphae.:;._, 
Sergesti.dael, b3.sis of their cl.ie•~ according to Lagard.~r,e < 18Tt) 
seem to have only a se~sona 1 im~0~tance, and are restricted ~o 
the upper slope (500-700 ml. 

In the upper slope, burrowing crustaceans ICalocaris macandreae 
and Alpheus glaber) are alzo itnportint in the die·t and constitute 
about 20 ~~ of the diet. Tht-y disappear in de-eper areas. Detritus 
of pelagic or-:i./;in, such as pteropod remains (f.Ll..2 pyramidata, 
Cavolinial and globular foraminifer~ns IGloborotalia, Orbul1na, 
Globigerinoidesl also constitute an important part of the diet in 
areas deeper than 1000 m in the two species studied. 
Foraminiferans , not quantified as relative abundance values in 
this study, occur 1nore frequently in areas deeper than 1000 ro (40 
% in L typhlops and 60~; in ~ sculptal, whereas in the upper 
slope their occurrence shows very sroa11 values 15 % in L 
typh lops l. 

P. typhtops (600- 700 mJ P. typtilops (1000-1200 mJ S. scutpta (1700-2200 m) 
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- Comparative diets of Polychelidae. RD: Reptantia decapods; ND: 
Natantia decapods; f: Polychaetes; OT: Others; Q: Osteychthyes; 
PT= pteropods; PC: Peracarid crustaceans 
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